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Member News

Please join us for our grand 
opening celebration!

We will have family-friendly activities such as a money booth, face painting, and 
the Stark County Humane Society will be back with more pets to adopt!

Also, you can enter to win a flat screen TV, a $250 gift card to Kalahari and 
other prizes! 

Alliance grand opening!

On top of all the prizes and fun activities, we will have the Alliance police 
department there to do finger printing and ID’s for kids!

We hope to see you there!

Shred Day!
Stark Federal Credit Union is 

providing 2 FREE Community Shred 
Days!

We will have trucks to completely 
shred and recycle your documents 

such as statements, invoices, tax 
forms, etc. 

There is a limit of 3 bags or boxes per 
person. No businesses, please.

Alliance Office
Saturday, August 10th

9 AM to 12 PM

Dressler Office
Saturday, August 17th

9 AM to 12 PM

Grand Opening Specials!

It will take place at our new office, 1281 S Sawburg Ave in Alliance, on Saturday 
June 15th from 10 am to 1 pm. 

FREE 
EVENT!

Looking to buy a new car for the summer? 
Finance with Stark Federal Credit Union. In honor of our grand opening in 

Alliance, we have a rate special on car loans.

3.49%
apr*

Rates as low as

Or if you are more interested in growing your money, we have a 
special on savings certificate rates, as well!

15months
$500 in new money1.66%

apy**
**Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 5/7/19 and is subject to change without notice. Rate available from June 1, 
2019 through June 30, 2019 or until this offer is canceled. **$500 minimum of new money required. Stark FCU reserves the 
right to cancel or modify this offer at any time. Early withdrawal penalties apply. Other rates and terms available. Certificate 
will automatically renew at a one-year term. Noncommercial only. Rates not available on IRA Certificates.

* APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rate is contingent with a 60 month term. Offer of credit subject to application and cred-
itworthiness. Cannot be combined with other offers.Offer expires June 30, 2019. ** 



                         
Share certificate rates!

1.40     1.41    1.60     1.61
                                  Rate   APY         Rate    APY

1.65     1.66            1.85     1.86

1.80     1.81            2.00     2.02

*APY = Annual Percentage Yield. All rates are subject to change. Early withdraw penalties 
apply if share certificate is closed before the end of maturity period. Minimun of $5,000 is 
required for all 90 Day certificates. Minimum of $500 is required for other Growth Share 
Certificates and minimum of $10,000 is required for Jumbo Share Certificates.
Rates effective 5/13/19

 Growth                Jumbo
($500-$9,999)*   ($10,000+)

1 Year

2 Year

5 Year

Imagine, with a home equity line of credit! 

Stark Federal is running a home equity line of credit promotion that waives ALL closing costs. That’s up to a $600 
value! On top of that, we’re offering rates as low as 4.75% APR*!

This is something you and your home cannot pass up!
Call our loan department today or stop into any of our branches for details. 

330.493.7602 www.Starkcu.org

4.75% APR*Rates As Low as
Zero closing costs!

*The Annual Percentage Rate is a variable rate based on Prime Rate (as published in The Wall Street Journal).The minimum APR that can apply is 4.75% and the maximum APR that can apply is 18%. Closing costs range 
from $350 to $600 in the Stark County area. Annual fee is $60. Property insurance is required and not included in closing costs. Minimum monthly payment amount for credit line balance is $100 or 1%, whichever is 
greater. Other rates and terms available.

Our 6th year in a row winning Best Of The Best!

Lets create a budget!

THANK you!

This month, you’re going to organize your finances. Hold onto 
every receipt, bill, paystub and invoice you produce throughout the 
month. Sometime during the last week of June, sit down with all of 
your paperwork and start crunching the numbers.

When you’re through, you should have all of these questions an-
swered:

 How much is my net monthly income?
 How much are my monthly fixed expenses?
 How much are my monthly non-fixed expenses?

1.
2.
3.

Now that you have the numbers in front of you, work on creating 
a budget. Designate the necessary funds for your fixed expenses. 
Then, with the remaining money, determine how much you will 
spend in each non-fixed expense category; like groceries, clothing, 
entertainment, and what you’ll put in savings. 



5 ways to avoid getting scammed on craigs list!
There are wonderful treasures to be found on Craigslist. And, if you have stuff you don’t use anymore, you can make good 
money selling things, too. Unfortunately though, Craigslist is filled with scammers. Keep your money safe by following 
these five tips when using the online marketplace.

1.) Be familiar with Craigslist:  The Craigslist URL is www.
craigslist.org. Scammers often use fake sites to lure buyers 
into paying for items that don’t exist. Always check the URL 
before making a purchase. Craigslist does not back trans-
actions on its site. If you receive an email trying to sell you 
purchase protection, it’s a scam. There is no such thing as a 
Craigslist voicemail service. If a contact asks you to access 
or check your “Craigslist voicemails,” you’re dealing with a 
scammer.

2.) Don’t accept or send a cashier’s check, certified 
check, or money order as payment:  Fraudulent checks can 
be impossible to fight. Also, a bad check can seem to clear 
on sight, prompting you to agree to the sale and then quick-
ly use the money in your account. A few days later, you’ll 
realize the check bounced. By then, the buyer has vanished 
with your goods, leaving you responsible for the funds. On 
the flip side, if you pay for an item with a money order or 
wire transfer, you’ll have no way of recouping your loss if the 
seller fails to come through with the goods.

3.) Create a disposable number:  You can create a cost-free, 
disposable number on Google Voice instead of giving out 
your real number on Craigslist. Your Google Voice number 
will be untraceable and will expire within 30 days of non-
use.

4.) Don’t share your personal information:  There’s no rea-
son a buyer or seller needs to know your checking account 
number, date of birth or mother’s maiden name. If a contact 
is asking too many questions, back out.

5.) Use cash—safely:  The most secure way to pay or collect 
funds for a Craigslist transaction is with cash. If the idea of 
handing over a large sum of money to a stranger scares you, 
make the exchange in a safe place. For example, your local 
police station or somewhere with a lot of people around. 
Bring along a counterfeit detection pen to be certain you’re 
not getting scammed with bad bills.

Online at www.starkcu.org
Facebook: facebook.com/StarkFCU
Twitter: twitter.com/StarkFCU

FEDERALLY INSURED BY NCUA

Office Hours
Mon.- Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat.  9:00 a.m. - Noon
(Saturday drive-up only service at Dressler)

Anyhour Loan By Phone: 866.467.0427

To report a lost or stolen
debit card call 800.523.4175

24-Hour Access Line: 330.493.3711

Minerva Area Federal CU - Shared Branch
3570 Union Ave. SE, Minerva, OH 44657
(Cash and deposits only)
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wed.   9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Fri.   6:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Dressler Branch 
4100 Dressler Rd. NW
Canton, OH 44718
Main Office:  330.493.8325
Main Fax:  330.493.8328

Loan Dept.:  330.493.7602
Loan Dept. Fax:  330.493.1619

Alliance Branch
1281 S. Sawburg Ave 
Alliance, OH 44601
Office:  330.821.7225
Fax:  330.821.2004

Cleveland Ave. Branch
3426 Cleveland Ave. NW
Canton, OH 44709
Office:  330.493.8326
Fax:  330.493.8941



 Individual Credit   Joint Credit

Member Name _____________________________

Joint Applicant Name 

Phone Number 

Cell phone Number _________________________

Purpose of Loan (Circle):  Vehicle / Signature

If vehicle, what year, make & model?

_________________________________________
Monthly Mortgage/Rent Payment? _____________

Account Number ___________________________

Amount Requested $ ________________________

Term 

Applicant’s Employer ________________________

Monthly Income 

Joint Applicant’s Employer 

Joint Applicant’s Income 

Are you active duty military or a dependent of an 
active duty military?  Yes / No

Return this application to any office or fax to 330.493.1619

Easy loan application

A complimentary “Second Opinion” could be just what the doctor ordered!

Do you Have Questions About Your Investments?

Because our members have different goals and objectives when it comes to finances, 
it is important to receive personalized advice that is tailored to your specific situation.

Thanks to our partnership with Hackenberg Financial Group, this is a benefit we 
can now extend to our members.

All credit union members may receive a Complimentary, No Obligation, 
“Second Opinion” Consultation. 

Just ask a teller to schedule an appointment for your free consultation today or give 

them a call yourself at 330-489-9999.

Then sit back and relax knowing your financial plan has received 
a clean bill of health!

But First, take a selfie!
Don’t forget you still have the opportunity to 

get a $50 gas card!
1. 

2. Take a selfie with you and your new ride!
3. Post it on social media and be sure to tag us!

Fianance your new vehicle with Stark Federal Credit  
Union!

Then, you’re ready for a FREE full tank!
Offer expires June 30th, 2019. Stark FCU reserves the right to cancel or modify this offer at any time.


